













OUT OF THE WAREHOUSE UNDER THE LONG ROOF 
THE ARCHITECTURE WHICH DISPLAYS A LOT OF OVERFLOWING THINGS IN THE COMMON STREET 
 
手塚健太 
Kenta TEZUKA  




I want to convert the shuttered shopping street. The purpose of this project is to attract people and a lot of 
things in shopping street again. So in this proposal, it is possible to conversion the shuttered shopping street at 
Kobe as storages of the museum and we aim to make a prototype for drawing a new local shopping street image.  

















































































































































































































の RC 造による収蔵庫などを設計した。	 
	 形態としては商店街のアーケードと並列しながらも異









	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 図 9	 層状の断面構成	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